Ehrlichiosis is a zoonotic disease that is caused by bacteria of the genus Ehrlichia. The aims of this study were to detect the presence of Ehrlichia spp. in the blood of dogs in Ituberá, Bahia, and to compare the sensitivities and specificities of blood smear, serological, and molecular examinations. Furthermore, this study identified factors associated with exposure to the agent in dogs in this locality. Blood samples were collected from 379 dogs and submitted for indirect immunofluorescent assay and polymerase chain reaction testing for the detection of Ehrlichia spp. antibodies and DNA, respectively. Additionally, a peripheral blood smear was obtained from the ear tip for parasite identification. Of the 379 animals, 12.4%, 32.7%, and 25.6% were identified as positive on the blood smear, serological, and molecular tests, respectively. The dogs positive in one of the three techniques were considered exposed (46.9%). Younger dogs and rural habitat were protective factors and presence of ticks and contact with other dogs were the risk factors associated with exposure to the agent. It was concluded that dogs of Ituberá have high positivity for Ehrlichia spp. and that the diagnostic methods used for detection are complementary.
Introduction
Ehrlichiosis is an infectious disease that is caused by a gram-negative bacterium of the genus Ehrlichia, which includes species such as E. canis, E. chaffeensis, and E. ewingii and infects several animal species including humans (DUMLER et al., 2001; PEREZ et al., 2006) . Canine monocytic ehrlichiosis is caused by E. canisand is transmitted by the tick vector Rhipicephalus sanguineus during its blood meal (AZEVEDO et al., 2011; DUMLER et al., 2001 ). This bacterium mainly parasitizes the cells of the mononuclear phagocyte system and causes clinical and hematological abnormalities such as fever, anorexia, vomiting, diarrhea, petechial hemorrhages, anemia, and thrombocytopenia (MOREIRA et al., 2003) . Canine monocytic ehrlichiosis is found in many tropical and subtropical countries and is found in all regions of Brazil (AGUIAR et al., 2007; ALBERNAZ et al., 2007; AZEVEDO et al., 2011; CARLOS et al., 2007; CARVALHO et al., 2008; KRAWCZAK et al., 2012; MUNDIM et al., 2008; SILVA et al., 2010) . Some factors may predispose dogs to disease development, such as older age, the presence of and contact with other dogs, living in urban habitats, and exposure to R. sanguineus parasitism (AZEVEDO et al., 2011; FAIERSTEIN et al., 2008) .
A diagnosis of infection is based on the presence of inclusions or morulae in blood smears and on serological and/or molecular tests, in combination with clinical and hematological signs. Although the blood smear is the most frequently used diagnostic tool in veterinary medicine because of its convenience, serological and molecular tests are considered more sensitive (STEIN & RAOULT, 1992; SUKSAWAT et al., 2000) .
Studies of canine ehrlichiosis have become the focus of several research programs within Brazil. The increasing interest of researchers in conducting studies about this disease is due to the high morbidity and mortality of canine ehrlichiosis in Brazil. Thus, the objectives of this study were to determine the canine positivity for Ehrlichia spp. in the city of Ituberá, Bahia, and to identify possible risk factors associated with exposure to the agent that are currently unknown for this municipality.
Materials and Methods

Location and animals of the study
The study was conducted in the municipality of Ituberá in the south ofthe state of Bahia (13° 43' S, 39° 08' W). The city has a total area of 417 km 2 , with approximately 26,591 inhabitants at a density of 71.5 inhabitants/km 2 . The study included a non-probabilistic sample of 379 domiciled adult dogs aged one year or older. The sample size calculation was performed using the Epi Info 3.5.3 software, with a confidence interval of 95% and the size of the dog population considered as 10% of the human population of the municipality (CIFUENTES, 1988) . The sample collection was conducted between May and September 2012 and was distributed evenly throughout the neighborhoods of the city, covering both rural (56 animals) and urban (323 dogs) areas. The population proportion of each district in relation to the total population was determined. For each house visited, a maximum of two dogs were evaluated. The Ethics Committee on Animal Use (CEUA/UESC) approved this study under protocol nº028/12.
Epidemiological data collection
The dog owners who participated in the study completed an epidemiological questionnaire, from which was acquired information about factors that could act as risk factors for infection, such as the presence of ticks, contact with other dogs, habitat, age, and gender. The dog owners were older than 18 years of age and, at the time of the visit, were responsible for the household. The questions were designed to identify risk factors for adog's exposure to Ehrlichia spp.and its vector in that locality.
Collection of biological samples
After the dogs were physically restrained, 8 mL of canine venous blood was collected by puncture of the jugular or cephalic vein. Five milliliters were dispensed into plastic tubes with an anticoagulant (EDTA), and 3 mL was dispensed into tubes without an anticoagulant. The tubes were placed in coolers with ice packs and sent to the Clinical Pathology Laboratory of the Veterinary Hospital of the State University of Santa Cruz. Additionally, peripheral ear-tip blood samples were collected by needle puncture (30 × 7 mm), and one sample of each dog was prepared on a slide and stained with Giemsa for examination with optical microscopy.
Serological and molecular tests and blood-smear examination
Blood samples without EDTA were centrifuged to obtain serum, which was stored at -20 °C. Subsequently, the detection of anti-E. canis antibodies was performed through indirect immunofluorescence assay (IFA) using silicate slides sensitized with E. canis (Jaboticabal strain)-infected DH82 cells. The reaction was adapted from that previously described by André et al. (2010) , using an anti-dog conjugate (FITC F7884, Sigma TM ) and cutoff of 1:20. Samples that tested positive were subjected to serial dilutions in two basis until negativation. The negative and positive controls used for the dogs were canine sera on which serology had been performed in a prior study (CARLOS et al., 2007) . The slides were observed under a UV light (BX51 Olympus microscope).
For polymerase chain reaction (PCR) testing, 3 mL of EDTA blood sample was processed for the extraction of DNA from the buffy coat by using an Easy-DNA kit (Invitrogen®). The extracted DNA was stored at -20°C, and the DNA concentration in the samples was measured using a spectrophotometer (800 XI, FEMTO). For the first part of the DNA amplification, the ECC (5ʹ-AGAACGAACGCTGGCGGCAAGC-3ʹ) andECB (5ʹ-CGTATTACCGCGGCTGCTGGCA-3ʹ) primers were used. These primers amplified part of the 16S rRNA gene of Ehrlichia spp. Subsequently, to identify the species E. canis, the ECAN (5ʹ-CAATTATTTATAGCCTCTGGCTATAGGA-3ʹ) and HE3 (5ʹ-TATAGGTACCGTCATTATCTTCCCTAT-3ʹ) primers were used, following the methodology described by Murphy et al. (1998) . The PCR products were subjected to electrophoresis on a 2% agarose gel containing ethidium bromide. The positive blood of a dog analyzed in a previous study by PCR (CARVALHO et al., 2008) was used as positive control, and the negative control was ultrapure water. Checking for the presence of the bands was performed with the aid of a transilluminator (Loccus Biotecnologia).
The blood smears were examined to detect Ehrlichia spp. inclusions or morulae by using optical microscopy (Primo Star, Zeiss) .
Statistical analyses
To analyze the risk factors, all animals exposed to agent were considered (seropositives on IFA or positives on blood-smear examination or nested-PCR testing). Data obtained from the interviews were tabulated in the statistical package EPI INFO 3.5.1 (DEAN & ARNER, 2009) and then analyzed by a chi-squared test along with the Yates correction or the Fisher exact test (SAMPAIO, 1998) . The odds ratio (OR) of the bivariate analysis (explanatory variables versus the exposition to agent) was calculated using the measures of association and a 95% confidence interval (CI). The variables with p values less than or equal to 20% and that showed biological plausibility were selected and subjected to the Spearman rank correlation test to determine collinearity (p ≥ 0.8) using the BIOESTAT 5.0 software. Non-conditional logistic regression was performed, with the final model created through the output variables of the system (backward). The comparison of sensitivity and specificity (ALTMAN & BLAND, 1994) between techniques was performed using the program OpenEpi (DEAN et al., 2001) , and the IFA was considered the gold standard test (VIEIRA et al., 2011) .
Results
Ehrlichia spp. inclusions or morulae were observed in the blood smears of 47 (12.4%) dogs. Serology (IFA) yielded positive results in 124 (32.7%) dogs, with antibodies titers ranging from 1:20 (cutoff) to 1:1280. The nested-PCR test showed positive results in 97 (25.6%) dogs. Of the positive animals, 20 (11.2%) tested positive on blood-smear examination and IFA, 32 (17.9%) on blood-smear examination and PCR testing, and 54 (30.3%) on IFA and PCR testing, whereas 16 (8.9%) dogs were identified as positive with all three techniques (Figure 1 ). Of the 379 study dogs, 178 (46.9%) tested positive for Ehrlichia spp. with one of the three diagnostic techniques.
Compared with serology, the sensitivity and specificity of blood-smear examination were 16.13% (CI = 10.69-23.6%) and 89.41% (CI = 85.03-92.62%), and of nested PCR were 43.55% (CI = 35.15-52.34%) and 83.14% (CI = 78.06-87.23%), respectively. Together, the three diagnostic techniques used in this study had low values of sensitivity and high values of specificity in all cases.
Results were compared between diagnostic techniques. On blood-smear examination and serology, 27 dogs were positive with the first technique and negative with the second, whereas 104 animals were positive with the second technique and negative with the first (Figure 1) . On blood-smear examination and nested-PCR testing, 15 animals tested positive withthe first test and negative with the second, whereas 65 dogs were identified as positive withthe second technique and negative with the first (Figure 1 ). On the IFA and nested-PCR test, 70 dogs were positive with the first diagnostic technique and negative with the second, whereas 43 dogs were positive with the second technique and negative with the first (Figure 1) .
The factors associated with exposure to the agentof canine ehrlichiosis were age, habitat, contact with other dogs, and the presence of ticks. Dogs younger than four years of age and those living in rural areas were factors that protected a dog from exposure. Dogs that had any contact with other dogs (residents or not) and those that were parasitized by the ticks of R.sanguineus showed a higher predisposition to exposure (risk factors) (Tables 1 and 2) .
Discussion
This study found that 12.4% of the canine blood-smear samples showed inclusions suggestive of Ehrlichia spp. Albernaz et al. (2007) and Moreira et al. (2003) found similar values (13.89% and 15.97%, respectively) in studies developed in the states of Rio de Janeiro and Minas Gerais. The first study was conducted using blood samples of pet dogs treated at the Veterinary Hospital of the State University of North Fluminense Darcy Ribeiro. The samples included in the study by Moreira et al. (2003) were obtained from dogs treated at the Veterinary Hospital of the Federal University of Minas Gerais with suspected hemoparasitoses. Diagnosis of Ehrlichia spp. infection by blood-smear examination depends on visualization of the morulae in leukocytes; hence, the sensitivity of this technique is usually low. Morulae in leukocytes are more abundant in the acute phase of the disease, and detection is more likely with higher parasitemia. Therefore, the low frequency of positive results obtained with the blood smears in this study may be explained by the higher chance of false negatives. However, On IFA, the seroprevalence (32.7%) found in this study was similar to the 35.6% prevalence reported by Souza et al. (2010) . However, it was lower than the values found by Nakaghi et al. (2008) and Silva et al. (2010) of 63.3% and 42.5%, respectively, in samples of domiciled domestic dogs from São Paulo and Mato Grosso. Souza et al. (2010) conducted their study in domiciled domestic dogs in the city of Salvador, only 150 km away from the city of Ituberá; the two sites may have similar climatic conditions for the maintenance of the vector and similar risk factors associated with the infection, which might explain the similar seroprevalence values found at the two sites. Nakaghi et al. (2008) conducted their research on blood samples obtained from dogs examined at the Veterinary Hospital of the University Paulista Julio de Mesquita Filho-Jaboticabal with clinical signs or hematological alterations suggestive of hemoparasitoses. This may explain the high seropositivity of these animals.
On the nested-PCR test, the DNA of E. canis was detected in 25.6% of the samples tested. This value was higher than the 11% and 7.8% reported by Carlos et al. (2011) and Carvalho et al. (2008) , respectively, who also conducted research in the southern region of Bahia. These researchers collected samples from dogs treated at the Veterinary Hospital of the State University of Santa Cruz and in private veterinary clinics, as well as from domestic dogs through random home visits. These results indicated that although the municipalities are near each other (approximately 200 km) the rates of positivity for E. canis were quite different. One explanation for the difference among these values may be that the city of Ituberá lacks veterinary clinics and that public awareness of E. canis infection and the management of the disease and prophylactic care for dogs is lacking. In addition, the Ituberá dog population is predominantly semi-domiciled. Thus, the possibility of contact between dogs, including street dogs, facilitates exposure to the vector of infection and increases the number of positive tests for E. canis in this locality. In contrast, the animals studied by Carlos et al. (2011) and Carvalho et al. (2008) were domestic and had veterinary monitoring, which would have contributed to better animal health.
When comparing the sensitivity and specificity of the blood-smear and serologic techniques, we noted that the chances of false-negative results with the blood-smear technique were high, whereas the chances of false positives were low. However, authors assert that other structures can be confused with morulae of Ehrlichia spp. (DAGNONE et al., 2009) , increasing the chances of false positives. The sensitivity of examination of the blood smear depends on the stage of infection of the animal at the time of the sampling. In the initial phase, when there is a higher parasitemia, there are more chances of finding infected leukocytes in the blood smear; however, in the subclinical and chronic phases of the disease, the chances of finding infected leukocytes decrease, which can result in false-negative results. However, the probability of detection of specific antibodies increases, because IFA detects anti-E.canis antibodies approximately 15 days after infection because of the time required to produce immunoglobulins (NAKAGHI et al., 2008; WANER et al., 2001) . Furthermore, although the IFA is considered the gold standard technique, cross-reactions with other species from the genus Ehrlichia may occur (HARRUS & WANER, 2011; VIEIRA et al., 2011) .
The nested-PCR test identified 43 positive animals that did not have detectable levels of anti-E.canis antibodies in the serum. This finding may be explained by the fact that diagnosis by IFA is more effective in the advanced stages of the disease, with reduced sensitivity in the initial phase of infection leading to false negatives. The absence of E. canis DNA in 70 samples that were positive onserology might be explained by nonspecific reactions on serological testing causing false positives to E. canis (AL-ADHAMI et al., 2011) . Furthermore, Ehrlichia spp. can parasitize splenic macrophages,and PCR testing is more sensitive with decreased chance of false-negative results when spleen samples are analyzed (HARRUS & WANER, 2011) , particularly in cases of chronic infection in which it is not always possible to detect the DNA of the agent in blood samples (HARRUS et al., 1998) . Moreover, the sensitivity of molecular tests for Anaplasmataceae species can be increased with the use ofreal-time PCR testing (HARRUS & WANER, 2011; SCHOTTHOEFER et al., 2013) ; however, it was not possible to perform this technique in this study. On IFA, cross-reactions can occur between species of the genus Ehrlichia, such as E. ewingii and E. chaffeensis. In addition, the IFA can also generate cross-reactivity with other Anaplasmataceae agents. Molecular studies indicate that new strains of Ehrlichia spp. and Anaplasma spp. may be present in wild carnivores , cats (BRAGA et al., 2012; ANDRÉ et al., 2014) , wild birds , and wild deer (MACHADO et al., 2006; SACCHI et al., 2012) . These data indicate the possibility of agents showing similar genotypes to E. chaffeensis and E. canis being involved in the positivity of sampled dogs. Thus, there is need for further studies for confirmation. This may also explain the absence of detection of E. canis DNA in 15 samples in which morulae were visible, because the species of Ehrlichia cannot be identified on the blood smear (DAGNONE et al., 2009 ). In addition to the above mentioned points, because serological testing identifies only antibodies, a positive case on serology may appear negative on PCR testing because of eradication of the Ehrlichia organisms by the immune system. In this sense, the use of broad-based primers and then sequencing analysis of the positive samples for Ehrlichia sp. on PCR testing could clarify the possible involvement of species other than E. canis in seropositive dogs. However, this was not the focus of this research, which aimed to detect the DNA of only the E. canis species. Thus, the absence of sequencing analysis prevented better use and interpretation of results. Of the 379 dogs evaluated, 16 had positive results with all of the diagnostic techniques, and 193 had negative results in all of them. Iqbal et al. (1994) compared the IFA and PCR techniques and concluded that the combination of techniques optimized the diagnosis. The results obtained in this study support the conclusion that the methods are complementary, because the different diagnostic techniques exhibited differences in the sensitivity and specificity for different stages of infection.
The risk factors associated with exposure to the agent in this study were corroborated by Azevedo et al. (2011) and Trapp et al. (2006) , who found that increasing seropositivity frequency of dogs was directly related to increasing age. Therefore, young dogs may be protected from infection because older animals have greater contact time with the bacteria over the course of their lives (AZEVEDO et al., 2011) .
Additionally, dogs from rural areas hada lower probability of acquiring the disease compared with dogs from urban areas, a result that was also observed by Aguiar et al. (2007) . The occurrence of R. sanguineus in urban areas is more frequent than in rural areas, where there is a predominance of ticks of the genus Amblyomma (COSTA et al., 2007) , which consequently reduces the exposure of dogs from rural areas to the E. canis vector.
According to Azevedo et al. (2011) , contact between dogs is a risk factor, as confirmed in this study. The transmission of ehrlichiosis by the tick vector requires the presence of an infected dog, so increased contact between dogs increases the chances of exposure to a tick vector infected with E. canis. Parasitism by ticks has also been shown to be a risk factor for infection (CARLOS et al., 2011; COSTA et al., 2007; TRAPP et al., 2006) . This result is expected because R. sanguineus is the vector of E. canis and parasitism increases the possibility of infection of dogs.
Conclusions
In conclusion, the dogs of the municipality of Ituberá, Bahia, has high positivity for Ehrlichia spp. The analysis of the sensitivity and specificity of the diagnostic methods used in this study suggests that the complementary use of these tests will assist in the confirmation of Ehrlichia spp. exposure.
